
i , Copper in Luz6rhe.
Wo havo been informed that Mr.

Croaker, of Carbondalc, has discovcrcd'a
vein of oro 8 feet deep on his land, which
lias been pronounced copper. It has
been subjected to test, and is paid to yield
45 per cent, copper. If this be true, it
adds another important item to tho min-

eral wealth of Luzerne. Luzerne Un-

ion.

23ew York Markets.
Wednesday, October 24, 1880.

PLOUll AND MEAL Wheat flour ;

the sales arc 14,870 bbld. at So 20aS5 30
for Superfine State and Wet-tern-; S5 40a
55 45 for Extra State: $5 70a$5 75 for
Shipping brauds of round hoop Extra 0-hi- o;

and 'SO lUa7 25 for St. Louis Ex-tr- s.

Kje Flour; sales of 187 bhls. at
63 50aS4 25. Corn Meal; sales of 120
bbls. at S3 50 for Jerej, and 83 S0a$3
90 for Brandjwinc.

GRAIN the sales in el tide 23,200 bush
Red and Amber Western ntSl 34a$l 35;
54.100 bush. Chicago SpriDg and North-Wester- n

Club at Si 19a$l 23. llje;
small sales of Canadian, &c, at 75a76c.
Corn; sales of 72,000 bush, at GSaGc.
for Western Mixed afloat, and G9o. for
do. in store.

PROVISIONS Port ; sales of 270
bbli. at $13 25 for old prime; $14 25a
314 37 for new do.; $19al(J 06 for now
mess. Cut Moat?; sales of 60 tos. at S--

For pickled shoulders, and lOiallo. for
plain hams. Lard; the tales are 181
bbls. and tcs. at 12al2c. for new, and
13c. for prime old. Butter is plenty, and
is dull at Hal 5c. for Ohio, and 14alc.
for State, and choice do. at 20a23o.
Cheese is dull at Gallic, for Ohio, and 9
alOic. for State extras.

SUGARS Raw Sugars remain inac-

tive, and the market clones dull and hea-

vy; sale of 167 hhds. at G4-ft7- for Cuba.
SEEDS A fair demand for Clover

Seed at lOalUfc. for new, the latter for
small lots. Timothy is quiet at 02
75 per bush.

TALLOW sales of 25,000 lb. at 10ic

WHISKY the market is easier, and
closed dull and heavy; sales of 400 bbl.".
at 22322e.

In Strousburg, on the 2Gth of Sep-

tember la.t, George Johnson, aged 5

years and 9 aonths.
In Strouos-burji- , on the 26th of Octo-

ber, Georgianna Johnson, aged 3 years
and 6 months.

In Strondsbur, Oct. 24tb, Kate A.
Pauli, aged 3 years, 3 months, 3 weeks-an-d

4 days.

In Stroudaburg, Oct. 21ht, Frank El-

liot, aged 3 mouth aud 21 days.

In the Orphan's Cenrt of Sioaros

In tho matter of the account of Peter
Mo-tcll- cr and Philip Mosteller, adminis-

trators of William Mosteller, deceased.
September 20, 1660, on motion of Mr.

Xlceder, attorney, the report of Robert
W. Swink, Auditor, is recommitted to
said Auditor for the speoial purpose of
making distribution among the several

of the beiancc found by said
report to be in the hands of said admin
istrators, deducting payments on account
"heretofore made to each distributee, by
said administrator.

Report to be medc to next
JTerm.

From the Record.
JOHN EDINGER, Cleik of O. C.

In pursuance of the aborc order of
Court, I will attend for the purpose in said
order mentioned, at the public hou-- e o

Jacob Knecht,iu Stroudsburg. ou the 30th
day of November, IS6U, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, when and wbrre all person
are required to present their claims, or
bo debarred from coming in for a share
of said fund.

ROBERT W. SWINK, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 1, 9.

rccutor s Notice.
Estate of Wm Van Buskirk, late

of Stroud township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby giveu, that Letters

teKtsmcutary upon the rotate of William
Van Bu-kir- k, late of Stroud township,
deceasad, havo been granted to the uuder
signed by the llegiter of Monroe county,
in duo form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to aid cstated arc requested to
make imn0diatc payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to

present them legally autnenucatcu lor
ecttlemcnt, to.

JAS. VAN BUSKIRK, Stroud t&p.

CHARLES HENRY, Heuryville,
October 11. 15G0. 6t. Executors

Wire Sieves, Screens, &
No. 53 Sonlli ill Street,

EA5YOS, I A.
All kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

.Sieves and Screens constantly on hand
including a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iren
workers and brick-maker- s, of the bee

quality made in the very best manner
and sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Cuurch
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1959.

Hollinsliead & Detrick
DRUGGISTS aid CHEMISTS

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Drugs jJIedicines, Paints, Oils
f)ye Stuffs, Glass, Perfumery,

&c. &c. &c.
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N". B. German and English prescrip

tions carefully compounded.
WM. II0LL1NSHEAD, C. S. DETKICK

April 8, 1858. lyt

JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.
A NEW BOOK

AND ONE
DESTINED to CREATE a SENSATION.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE SUNNY SOUTH
OR THE

SOUTHERNER AT nOSIE,
EMBRACING

FIVE YEARS1 EXPERIENCE
OF A

NORTHERN GOVERNESS,
IN THE

LAND OF SUGAR, RICK, TOBACCO AND COTTON.

EDITED BY

Professor 3. O. EEijrriUiaui,
OF MISSISSIPPI.

handsomely bound in one volume, 12 mo.
526 pages. Price 1.25.

Literary notices from the Press throughout
the Country.

The Sunny Socth "This book is com
posed of a series of letters, written in an in-

teresting style of a narrative, embodying the
most romantic featuresof social life on different.

inds of plantations. We can bear testimo-y- ,
from our own personal observation of sirn-a- r
scenes in the South, to their truthfulness

as here depicted. They are portrayed in a
lvid, interesting style, and we would like to
ee tne book in the nanus ot thousands oi de

ceived people, who have no personal knowl
edge either of Southerners or Southern life,
except what they have gained from partizan
ournals, or tnosc who intentionally have

written to deceive." Daily Republic, Buf
falo, N. Y.

The Sunny South "This volume is in
the form of letters. They give, so far as we

an judge, faithful pictures of Southern life,
nu are penned without prejudice. They

present scenes quite different from an "Uti
le loin's Cabin, the pictures presented

icrc are quite graphic, and we think the por
traits painted are in very nearly natural coi

rs. Boston Daily Bee.
Tiik Sunny South. "We have rarely

peeped within the covers of a more appeti
zing volume. Although not intended an
answer to the foul untruths in tho Uncle

urn trash of the last ten years, it ncverlhe- -

ess does unmercifully hurl back to their
ource all lies of such a nature, and wc are
l:td to believe that the book will be read in
houfeands of northern homes. The south
hould also take Jo it beniniantly, for inde

pendent of its truthfulness and integrity it is
one of the liveliest and most entertainiii'i
looks of the year." Times, Greensboro,
n. a

The Sunny South. " The enterprising
lublisher, G. G. Evans, Pniladelplua, of Gift

Book notoriety, is weekly issuing new works
uf interest, and spreading them over the coun
try, and his system of transacting business may
be looked upon as an institution, fur diffusing
kno'.vledgc, unequalled by any in the smin
trv. Wc commend this book to all. Daily
Neics.

Tun Sunny South "This is a captivating
olumc, strongly illustrative of Southern life.

The heart of the authoress is with her theme,
and she carries the interest of the reader a- -
ong with her, as she, in her amusing off had

style, delineates the peculiarities of a South-
ern home."' Press.

The Sunny South "Whatever bears the
name of Professor Ingrahim is sure to involve
the elements of striking effect and a wide
popular currency: and this is just the case
with "The Sunny South, or the Southerner
it Home," which appears from the press ot

'G. G. Evuns, under the editorship of the
graphic Professor. It is vivid m style, keeil- -

y observant, interesting in plot, and in pur
pose and manner it obviously springs from a
warm heart, and will be as warmly welcomed
bv a host of readers." The New Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS! CHOICE BOOKS"! !

NEW AND ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

The Throne of David
From the

CONSECRATION of the Sntl'HARD of BETHLEHEM
to the

REBELLION OF PRINCE ABSALOM.

Being an illustration of the Splendor, Power
and Dominion ot the Reign of the Shep-

herd King, in a series of Letters,
wherein the magnificence of

Jodea is shown to the rea-
der, as if

BY AN EYE WITNESS.
By the Rev. J. h. ingraham, ll. d.

One vol. 12 mo., r.loih, G03 pages Price $1,2.7.

"This is the third Volume, and the comple
tion of a series of works by the same author,
on the history of the Israelilish monarchy
The origin under Moses, was treated of in
the "Pillar of Fire," and its great glory un
der David is treated of in this work, (The
Throne of David,) whi'e the decline of He
brew power and the opening of the new
dispensation meet tneir delineation in the
" Prince of the House of David. These
works are historically valuable, as handbooks
of information relative to the scenery, geog--

ranhv aud manners of the Holy Land, lhe
style is interesting and powerful and the work
leads us to the contemplation and study ol

the sublime language-o- f the Bible and the
Teat doctrines of troth it contains, without
beinj;, as such books too ordinarily are, ei
ther maudlin, stupid, dogmatic or conceited.
Boston Daily Atlas.

The Pillar of Fire,
OR.

ISRAEL IW BONDAGE.
By the Rev. J. II. Lnoraham, author of the

" Prince of the House ot Uavid.
One vol. 12 mo. cloth, GOO pages. Price $1.25

"This work is designed to sketch the He
braic history during" the bondage in Egypl
the Prophet Moses being the central figure
and is a free and striking history of the pe
riod, in which the writer gathers first, from
the Bible and then from profane history a

vast mass of material, which by his genius.
is thrown into a fanciiul narrative of the nips'
attractive character which carries the reader
alomr without diminution of interest." Phil
adelphia Evening Bulletin.

The Prince of the House of David
OR,

TSirco Yeats is tlsc ISoly City.
In a series of letters relating as if by an

eye witness all the scenes and woudertu
incidents in the

Life off JTcstis off fcazJivelEi,
From his Baptism in Jordan to his Crucifixion

r r x T IV T """? A

nn Cavn rv. Bv the Kev. J. 11. lluiw
HAM, Rector of Christ Church, und of St,

Thomas' Hall, Holly Springs, Mississippi.
Onn vnl. li mn.. riloth. 472 pages. Price
ftl25.

"In this work the author has succeeded in.

the bold and daring task of presenting the
greatdeading historical parts of scripture in

connection with secular history, so as to pre

sent a clear, and life like picture of those

.rait: 1 he mmmoik
TJTl JL

ot "Electorsevents as
to a
rites and ceremonials, are spirited and com-
prehensive. The style is highly imaginative
and attractive, and we predict that this vol-

ume will be as popular as the "Pilgrim's
Progress."- - Presbyterian and Evangelist.

Copies of either of the above books, with a
handsome Gift, worth .from 50 cents to SIOU.
will be sent to any person in the U. States,
upon receipt of $1.25, and 21 cents to pay
postage, by addressing the publisher, Geo. G.
Evans, Philadelphia.

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS
SEND TO

George 6, Evans5 Gift Book
Establishment,

No. 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Where all books are sold at the Publish-hion- s

ers' lowest prices, and you have the advan- -

tacre of receiving A UAJNJJbUMK
EJXT worth from oU cents to 1UU dollars Willi
each book, bend for a Complete Classified
Catalogue of Books which will be mailed to

you, free of expense. Order any book, that
you may want, remit the retal price, togeth- -

er with the amount required for postage,
and one trial will assure you that the best
nlace in the countrv to purchase books is at
the Gift Book Establish?nent of iUCOrge Cr.

Evans'.
Agents Wanned,

To whom greater inducements, such as can-

not be equalled by any other house are offered.
Any person in any part of the country, can

be an agent, simply by forming a club, send-

ing a list of books, and remitting the amount
of monev reouired for the same

Send for a Catalogue, which contains all
the desired information relative to agencies 1

and the formation of clubs: and to insure
prompt and honorable dealings, address all
orders to the head quarters of

GEORGE (i. JSVAIM8,
Proprietor of tho oldest and largest Gift
Book Establishment in the world.
Permanently located at No. 439 Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia.

Stroiidsbur! Bam.
Stroudsburgh, Oct. 17, I860

Tho annual election for Directors will

held at the Banking House on Mod- -

dav. the 19th day of November next, be- -
.

tK n th, hPS of 10 o'clock A M... and
3 o'clock P. AI. The annual meeting of
Qfnl-tirlflnr-a trill ho hrtlrf Sit, t.hfi BUnie

place., on Tuesday, the Gth day of Novem- -

her next, at 12 o'clock. M.

J. 11. STJ1UUJL, Uasbier.

J. PALMER & CO.
Market Street Wliarf, Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN

Fish. Cheese and Provisions.
Have constantly on hand an assortment of

Ptnlrlrtf! liMol. R-.- vivUJRU a r M

Mackerel, Suad, balmon, blue lusb, Her- -

rings. Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, bhoul- -

der Hams. Sides. Cheese, Beans, Rice,
'

October 11, l8G0.-3- m.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
'FES 13 LA

TT NTT'S "BLOOM i)F HOSES " Aft - " j

f j rich and elegant color for tho cheeks
nr lips. IT WILL i OT WASH UK
HTTR OFF and when once applied, re- -

'wi rC 'Pfio tinf. ia so

"I" 7 ,; r ,
. tbo olot scrutiny

- " -
fn!iu rn flon.Pt its use. Can bo removed
by lemon juice and will not injure tho

y. ,.J. jkiu. mis is a pew P purauua, uBU
by the celebrated Court beauties ot Lon- -

don and Paris. Mailed tree, in bottles,
with directions for uko. for Si 00.

" - - - -

HUNTS "COURT TOILET POW- -

DE R " imparts a dazzling whiteness to

th e oomple.ion, and is unlike anythig el
, . , m;i,i rnause u ior tnis purpusu. iW1

Sn flnnl..
T,nmn T) A TIT m

moves tan. freckles, sunburn and all e-- 1

ruptions ot the slilu. iJiatiea iree ior jv
flnnta

rTTTx-rn- n nT1inWTTT T ll AT A II I

nu-i- o T
for the hair, strengthens and improves its

,f K it. from falliucr off. and is
J awvu - O ' I

warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL.

Mailed free for SLOW.
t t tt xt rv o i.pw a pt. im A TTTTFF.R "
I1U1UO i 1 i

for tho teeth and gums, clcan.es otifl

whitens the tectti, narueus megum, pun- -

lies the breath effectually, PRESERVES

THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTEACHE.

!TniIn.l frPP for S1.U0.
HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PEli- -

FUME," a double extract of orange bios- -

.cms and cologne, Mailed f"ofor 8l.OO

This csqui.ite perfume was first used fay

tho Piinccss lloyal of England, on her
marriage, mcssrs. uuduvuo. jhuhbiuuu
the Princess with au elegant case of ler
fumery, (in which all of the abovo arti- -

cles were included) in haudtomo sUt glass
with gold stoppers, valued at S1500, par
ticulars of which appeared in tho publio
Driats.

All the above articles sent Free, by

exnres3.. for S5.00. Cash can eituer ac
r

company the order, or be paid to the cx- -

press agent on delivery ot goods.
HUNT & Co.,

Perfumers to the Queen,
Regent St., London, and 707 Sanotn St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by all Druggists and Pertu- -

mere. figrTho Trade buppliea.
October 11, 18G0.-l- y.

NEW

Express Arrangement
Tho Hone and Howard Express Com

nanvs are now prepared to forward Mon

cy, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &e.,

with their own Cars, and special Messen- -

gors, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a- -

ny part or the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co'b

Stroudsburg, Fob. 4. 1858. tt.

CHARLTON BURNET,

Attorney at LaW,
t.kSTllOUDKUUllU, ilOKUUJS uuuxmxx ,

na: m;,nWl, a,t. fnv.n.vlvno.
cunied bv Wm. Daiss Esq. .

Of a President and Vice President
of the United States

'

the

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an act ol the General Assem

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled ''an act regulating the General Elec- - for

within the said Commonwi alih." uass
ed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made
the duty of the Hich Sheriffol every coun- -

on
ty, to give public notice ol such elections to that
be holden, and to make known in such no
lice what officers are to be elected There- -

lore, I MELCIIOIR BOSSERD, High
Sheriff of the county of Monroe, do make the
known by this proclamation to the electors o'l on

the county of Monroe, that an Election will the
oe ,iel m said County, on the luesday next

inalltt "isi mouuay m xuvi;iiiuer, ueing thatTuesday, the Cilli of November
next, at which time and

TWENTY-SEVE- N ELECTORS by
sou

of a President and Vice President are to be the
elected note

Places of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut

hil are to hold their election at the house of
e 1.x Storm, in said township. .

lll.e fF,e,eme,n, of the township of Gool- -

baush will hold their election at the house
()f Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet, dee'd) in son
said township

The freemen of the township of Hamilton, his
will hold their election at tho house of Jos
Keller, in said township be

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the and
house of James Place, in said township- -

The freemen of the township of Pocono, be
will hold their election at the house of Ma- -

nassah Miller, in said township.
The Ireemen of the township of Paradise. ded

will hold their election at the house of John d
S. Vantloren, in said township.

,lie, trccmenoi tne ionsmp oi roih, w,
,.01 ine .eiec 1 JUBlUB". . .

''Ve freemen offthe township of Price, will
k.,1.1 ,u: l ,!.. . ,U UM nf T.oiwic 111

Long, in said township
The freemen of the township of Eldred.j

will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township ol Koss, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob liU

Stocker. in said township. the
The freemen of the township of bmithheld at

will hold their election at the house ot J.
Deoue Labar, in said township.

The freemen of btroudsburg, will Hold

lieir eieclj(m at the Court House, in said
borough.

The" freemen of the township of Stroud- -

wilj noj(J their election at the house of Sandt
& Kachline, in the borough of Stroudsbuig

The freemen of the township of lobyhan of
na, will hold their election at the house ol
Washington Winters, in said township.

The freemen of the township ot Jaclfson,
wlil hold their election at thehouse of John a

the
Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of I "ink

hminnc ;., Will UUIU their election at me
house of Sam'l Mildenberger, in said town

to
ship

The freemen of the township ot tfanei, by
will hold their election at the house ot Alex is

I" Deiblcr, in said n.vvnsl,,,,.. . , ..
The law regulating the election or i rest

deiHial electors, provsdes as follows
Sr.r.lmn'l. Beit onacted by the Senate

Pnnrntatives of the Com- -

monweaUl of PensyivanjJlf jn General As- -
. .

t :. j herebv enacted bv the
..ti.ir;f nC tlm cfjitin Thnt. tbp plprtion

111! LIIWl II V W I 1,141 umiw
for eieclors of President and Vice President

, , ,.i,rs.- - inn npci iniuiTi ir ill v i
AUUMIIiy

VetllUer,

Commonwealth. Z n Vft,
E!cclors cf pres ;Af r ti." TTnifo.1 St.,tPR."I.U . r . , V" .,.ci uioMvu.a. valua, u. ,,

.r .. 1 'P.. i
sonanie umes auur uiu J' '

,
uciooer in sa.u year, a.

uaJs U1 UAOU "J . t . :r pi r nrn, . .i Vicn 'rnew on .
ui HiBuium ui x ..Uv...v
oflho United States, on the personal appli- -

calion Df anv w ule rCeman claiming to tie

assessed within their proper ward, township,
incorporated district or borough, or claiming
a right to vote therein, as Deing oeiween me

make out duplicate copies of the name or
names so entered, and after cerlitying and
signing the same, shall deliver one copy to

the Comirifcsioners of their respective coun- -

ties, to be filed by said Commissioners ml
their resnective office, and the other copy the
said assessors shall hold and hand over, wun-o- ut

alteration or addition to one of the inspec

tors of the proper election district, on or be- -

fore eight o'clock on the morning oi uie uay
gXC(i f0r the election of said electors.

Notice is Efici'cby Givcas,
That every person, excepting Justices ol

tlie Peace, who shall hold an office or ap
pointmentof profit or trust under the United

ated dislri(.t whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shah be employed under the leg

islative, executive or judiciary departmeni
of this Stale or the United States, or of any
incorporated district; and also, tuai ever
member of Congress, and of the stale legis
lature and of the select or common counci
of anv citv. or commissioner of any incor- -

norated district is by law incapable of hold
ing or exercising at the same time, the office

of appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk
of anv election of this commonwealth, & thai
n() inspector, judge or other o fficer ofs'ich
election shall be eligible to be then voted for.

a. .a ,i,0 cni,! hp. nf Assemblv. eniitledn"u . . i..nfthis coimnon.. i , , i ,a.,n r.iHhnrnrnviilfiiil 1

wea
I hat the Inspectors and Judges shall meet

(. 1,1
at the respective places appwuncu "'"

i : .iir r't tn tv.........ucii t irvng ine eiecnou hi mo
resuectivelv belong, before nine o'clock in

the second Tuesday of Oc- -

SSeriMr of said inspectors shall ap- -
i i. ..ii i... i

Phh one cler"' w &,ld'1 ut5 d tluu,,"BU

lcV. . . i - i r:.i I

ll Shall oe n o uuiy oi shiu .laausauiD i
L-,.-

,i vpIv m nttP.nd at the nlaco ol holdina

age of twenty-on- e uveniy-iw- o yearb.anu
having the

enter the name person on
and 6aid asses.

Qt ejght (ays previou8 thc
election of said electors,

during the whole time said electiong is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judoeSt when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, and
such other matters-i-n reletion to. the assess-
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg-
es, or cither of them, shall from time to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-fir- st

section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the Toienoon,
shall continue interruption or ad-

journment until seven in the evening, when
polls shall be closed.

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list ol

inhabitants furnished by the Commis-
sioners, unless first he produced receipt

payment within two years, of State or
county tax assessed agreeably to the Consti
tution, and give satiyfartoiy evidence either

his own oath or the affirmation of another
he has paid such tar. or on failure to

produce a,receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims
right to vote by being an elector between

ages of 21 and 22 years he shall despost
oath or affirmation that he has resided in
State at least one year next before his

application and make such proof of residence
the district as Is required by this act, and

he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,

give such other evidence as is icquired
this act, whereupon the name of the per
so admitted to vote shall be inserted in

Df the United States shall m the year ot our v;Uiu ..u..ea, ,., -
Lord one thousand eight hundred sixty, and - ' - u 1 hV, "
f.i.oro hurt i vonp t hprpatier. tie neiu on me j B -- -
r,:v"J. J, "V. ... ',t-j-- .. .-

- at hinn in parh rountv. hav no met as aloresaid

. .

i i rj

and
resided one

year, of such the
f

,east lo
,

fi , .,

and
without

taxable
a
a

a

u. .o

f

alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
made opposite thereto, by writing the

word 'tax,' if lie shall be admitted to vote by it
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,'
ifho shaj, bg aiJmined t0 vole by roason ()(

guch hall be cai!ed out to the clerks,
wh() aha ma,.e lhe ,jke noles the list oi
volers kept by lhem.

"In all cases where the name of the per
claiming; to vole is found on the list fur- -

nised by Commissioners and Assessors, or
ri"ht to vole, whether thereon or not is

objected to by any qualified citizen it shall
the duty of the inspector to examine

such person on oath as to his qualifications
ll he claims to have resided within the

district for one year or more his oath shall
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make

proof at least by one competent witness who
shall be a qualified elector that he has resi

within the district for more than ten
tjen precedln such elec tion and shall

a,so hjmsdf swear thfU hjs
d(jnce in pursuance of his lawful cailin is
within the district, and that he did noire- -

Hve" distrlct for lhe PurPe of V

"Every person qualified aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof, if required of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

"If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except

sons of qualified citizens) shall appear
any place of election for the purpose ol is

suing tickets or influencing the citizensqual- -

ified to vote, he shall on conviction forleit
and pay any sum not exceeding one-hundre-

dollars, for every such ofhence, and be im
prisoned for any term not exceeding three
months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
fith section of the act aforesaid, the Judges

the aforesaid district shall take charge o

the certificate or return ol the election o

their respective districts and produce tli3iri at
meeting of the Judges from each district at

Court House in the Borough of Strouds
burg, on the third day after the day of elec
tion, being for the present year on FRIDAY.
the 0 th of NOVEMBER next, then and there

do, and perform the .duties required by
law of said judges. Also, that where a judge

sickness or unavoidable circumstances
unable to attend said meeting of Judges

then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In
spectors or clerks ol the election of said dis
trirt, who shall do and perlorm the duties re- -

ouired of said judge unable to attend
Also, that in the Slst section of the said

act it is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the

-

choice of member or members ol the Senate

the clerks shall make opt a fair statement o

all the votes which shall have been given at
aui-- " election within the. Slnr,for

Person voted for, as such
bers, which shall be s.gned by said judges

atfpSted bv the clerks, and one of said
charge of said certiticate

e same at a meeting o
rrmntv nt such nlace tn

J""-- " ' " J
such distiicts as is. or may be apotnted by
law for such purpose, which meeting shal
be held on the seventh aay alter me eiec

. . - .... tn ...
ll()n ocnjr ior ine present on mesuny
Ifith dav of October at the Couit House in
.,rnrlliiir(r. MnnmR countv. for the Renre

Lpi.tatives return iudses, then and there to

perfrm the duties required by law of the
aforesaid Assembly district.

(Uod Save the uommonweatit.)
MELCH01R BOSSERD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Slroudsburg, )

October 11, 18G0.

A SUPERLATIVE

,TONiG, DIURETIC,

AUJD

mmmmw eel
TO TUB CITIZENS OF

rVew Jersey uiitl aciinyivaina,
A nn(.lmni.inc Ornrrnriefs:. .

f-- r VH--- wvputuoc
cerS and rrivaio rauiuics.

Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.
y0jfes purc MaJeria, Sherry $ Port Wine.
y0ife's purc Jamacia and St. Croix Rum.

w0res pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention of the

citizens of the United States to the above
Wines and Liquous imported by Unoi.pn
Wolfe, of New York, whose

. .
name is la

... : . - r.
hniliar in every pan oi tins country iur me

purity of his celebrated Schiedam zennapp
Mr. wollo, in nis leuer m me, sa.. -

e i.:. Ttr. 7 - env
vub uuruy i ms imhm uuu xjiuu..., j

mv

X070? S publio are respectfully invited
. n nn.l fivamine for themselves. lor
salo at retail by all Aputhecanei and Gro- -

'"ujuiatcu u.cuto judges shall take
this Commonwealth, except wunin uiu LIL aml shall produce th
and county of Philadelphia, shall, at all rea- - . , f .

in Commonwealth

" 1 will stake mv renntalion as a man,

staua.ng as a more-min-i . jr -
Llurwn tn flirt cltu tl WfW YOTK. lllill all H'C
V"" ' l" V 1 ,.i nTf n.irPlirannv and wines wniun i
as imported, and

-

of the bet inlitv andean
be relied upon by every purchase Every
bottle has the proprietor s nan o

I - I n n.niin ni ilia a niimuio

levery geneiql, special, or township olccuonlcers in Pbiladel,..

J

GEO. H. .ASIITONn --

No. 832 Market St.-- PKiladelpliia.
Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.

Read the follow itigfrum the New York
Courier: .

.v"

ITJ? Enormous Business for one NeiaXonk
Merchant. Ve re. happy o inform ouret-low-citizensn- hat

there is one place in our
city where the physician, apothecary,, and-countr- y

merchant, can go and purchase pUre'
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
of the best quality. 1Ve do not intend to'
give an elaborate description of this mer-- ,

chant's extensive business, although it will
well repay any stranger or citizen to visit
Udolpho Wolfe's extensive ware-housetN-

18, 20 and 22, Beaver strcet.and Nos. 17, 19',-an-

21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could
not have been less than thirty thousand cases;
the Jrandy,some ten thousand cases Vinta- -.

pes of 1S3G to 1856; and ten thousand cases of"
Maderia, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Jamacia and St. Croix Rum'.
some very old and equal to any in this coun-

try. He also had three large cellars, filled
with Brandy, Wine, &c, in casks, under
Custom-llous- e key, ready for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amount-
ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz-

en, and we hope in less than two years JieT
may be equaliy successful with his Brandies
and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of eve- - .

ry lover of his species. Private families'
who wish pure Wines and liquors for med-

ical use should send their orders dfrect to'
Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the'
land make up their minds lo discard the poi-

sonous stuff from their shelves, and replacd
with Wolfe's pure Wines and Liquors.
We understand Mr. Wolfe, for lhe accom-

modation of small dealers in tho country
juts up assorted cases of W ines and Liquors.
Such a man, and .such a merchant, should be
sustained against his lens of thousands of
opponents in the United btates, who sell
nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to hu
man health and happiness.

September 6, 1SG0. Gm.

AYER'S
0ATHAETIO1

PILLS.
Aro you 6ick, feeblo, and

coiupluinin,;? Are you out of
order, with your system do--
ranged, and your feeling un1"
comfortable? These ymp--
trans arv often the proludo to,
serious illues. Some lit of
sickness is creeping upon you,"
and should lie averted by a
timely uso of the right rem-- "

cdy. Take Ayers Tills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-

mors purify tho blood, and
let tho thuds move on unob- -'

Blructcd in health acain.- -

They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ac-

tivity, purify tho aystem from
the obstructions which make'

dNe.i?e. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
its natural functions. These, if not relieved,

renctupon themselves and tho snrrouading organs, pro-duci- ng

general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Aycr's fills, and seo how directly they re3toro tho .

natural action of tho system, and with it tho buoyant
feeling of health ag-u- What is true and so apparent la
thii trivial ami common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seate- d ami daugerou distempers. The Bamo
purgative effect expels tliein. Caused by similar obstruc-tio- n

and derangements of tho natural functions of tho
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
bv tho same means. Noup wlia know the virtues of theser
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering froar
the disorders they cure. ,

Statements from leading phy-irian- ? in some of tha
principal cities, and from other well known public per--

.ons.
From a Fmicardtog 2'triAant rS. Louis, Feb. 4, 1S56.-Dr- .

Atbr: Your fills are the paragon of all that' is
irrent in mdicitie. They have cured my little daughter
f ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved

for years. Her mother has been long gnv-ousl- v

allli.-te- d with blotches aud pimples on lwr skin ana
in lier hair. After our child was cured, sho also tried
your fills, aud they have cured

JlfjRGIUDGE.

As a Family Pliysic.
Ft om Dr. F. IV. Cttrtitrigkt, JS'eiv Orkans.

Your Pills aro the prince of purges. Thirir excellent"

qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess. They aro
mild, but very certain and efTpctual in their action on tho
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us ia tho dully
treatmeut of dUeasu.

"lIcartnclie,Sic!tIIent!ncJc,FoiiI Stomacli.- -

Froni Br. EUteard lfoyd, Baltimore.
Dz-.i- i lino. Avr.n: I cannot answer you what complaints

I havo cure I with your fills better than to say all thmt Ki
erev iri milt it itrifntive m'tUcine. I place great depe-
ndent on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest wth
dtseaso, ami Ijelieviug as I do that your fills afford us tho'
bost we have, I of course valuo them highly.

rirrsnuuo, Pa., 3Iay 1, 1855. .

Dr. J. C. Ater. Sir: I lmve been repeatedly curetl of
tho worst hewlaelif. any body can have by a deae or twc
.f your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clt r.'- - of Stfumr Ckxntn.

RUious Disorilcrs Liver Comiilaiiits.
Fivm Br. Theodore Ml, of X-- w York City.

Not only aro vour PilNmlmirablyadaptetl to their pur-- "

noso as an aperient, but 1 find their iwneficial effeetsupoa
tho Liver very marked indeed. They havo in my prac-

tice proved mora effectual for tho cure of bilims cem-lAai- nl

than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that wo have at lennth a purgative which is wor-

thy tho confidence of the profession aud the people.

Drpaiwuest or the Ixthuos,
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb., 1S60. j .

Sir.: I have used your fills in my general and hospital
practice over since van made them, aud cannot hesitate to
tuy they are the be'st catjiartic wo employ. Their regu-

lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-

quently they are nn admirable remedy for derangement
of that organ. Indeed, I hare seldom found a case of
bdioits disuse so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
thuin. fraternally yours, Al.O.NZO BALL, M.D.,

IVigticiun of the JJurine Hospital.

"Dysentery, IMnrrliccn, Relax, Worms.
From Br. J. G. Oretn, ofCUicago.

Your fills have had n long trial in my practice, and I
hold them in esteem as one of the be:t aperients I havo
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their siigar-coatin- ff

makes them very ncceptabie and convenient for th UW

uf women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of tlie Blood.
Fi-o- Jiev. J. V. Uimes, IXtstmr ufAdeent Vhurdi,

Dr. Ayer: I havo used your fills with extraordinary'
vuccakv in mv fuinilv and among thoje I am entlwl to visit
in distress.

"
To regulate the organs of digestion and

purify tho blood, they aro the Very best remedy I havo
ever known, and I can confidently recommend thsm to
my friends. Yours, J V. UIMES.

r.r..s.vw, Wyoming Co., X. Y., Oct. 21, 1S55.

Drau Sir.: I am using your Cathartic fills in my prae- -

tice, and find them an excellent pirrgativo to cleanse tho
sv.slem nud purU'y the fountains of Uie Unml.

"JOHN' O. 3IKA01I.UI,M.D.

Constipn tion, Cost ivcnsf, Suppression,
Klii-mn- n tism, Gout, Keuralgia, Drop-
sy, Fitralysfx, Pits, etc.

JYm Dr. J. V. Vaughn, Muntm'l, Canada.
Too much cannot be finid of your fills fbr tho cure of

cvi I'tvi,. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from
that complaint. --which, although lad enough In itself, is
tho progenitor of others Unit are woie. I beJie-- e xs-tive-

to originate in the liver, but your fills affect that
orgau uud cure the diseases

From Mrs. FSuurt, rUyiitian uud XMiotfe, Ikttoru

I find ono or two largo doses of your Tills, token at thar

lropor timo. are excellent promotives of the whtrul store-(in- n

ulnrn wholly or partially supprwed, and also very
effoctnal ti cleanse tho stnmidi and ray iriHS. lhey
nro so lunch tho be-- t physic wo have that I resommeaU

no other to my patients.

From Vie liev. Br. ITts, of the Methodist J5t. Church.

PCTUSKJ llersi ?avaniah, Oa.. Jan. 6, 1S56.

irnvotsrr. Sin : I liouf-- l be ungrateful for the ri3lef
brought me if I did not rej-o- rt my cagto

vo
you

ir
A "o cTs' ttled in my liinlaud brought on iii,

wliWi ended in cArtmc-a-- t
1 had the be.-- t of , thoto uiitil the ofyouriliseasTj grew wowe and worse, by

evcrlleut agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackonite, I tried your
Pills. Their effects wero slow, but sure. By persevering
in the uso of thein, I biu now entirely well.

Sr? ktz Giumier, Baton Bongo, La., 6 Dec. 1SS5.
Dft. Ater: 1 have leen entirely cured, by your fills, of

lihtnnu tic Gout a palttful disease that had afUteted me,
foryesir---- . YIXCEST SMDHLU

rst ff tho rillA in market contain" Mercury-- ,

which, although ft valuable remedy in skilful handsels
dangerous in a public pill, from tho dmuiful. copse-- ,

qnencea that follow its incautious use. Thesei
ixutaiu no mercury or mineral snbstaiieo whatayer.

Price, 25 certts per Box, or 5 Boxes for $J.
Tropared by Br. J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Iffaas.

Sold by Hollinaheatl & Detriob, '

BLAMC MORTGAGES


